
BANKS. HAlLItOAUrJ.

TlllFfAlICCZJI ubm to Judge Galloway, of MoMlnuvllle,
came up on Monday's train, lie re-

ntal ued iu the city but a short time.

Mlddletowu, Pa., .April 14, 1801.

Mr. Norman Llchty, 1X Moines la.
Dear Sir: Please send ma four dosuo

Kra use's Headache Capsules. They

have his new "Elgin" movement re-

paired.
"'

;
Alex Kennedy, who had his Ug bad-

ly bruised In h. Helmlok's tile mill Is

recovering rapidly, Iwlug able to be
around. ,

J, I). Harris, of Iluiium county, was
In this vicinity lust week, and reports
the election In that county similar to
that of Polk.

J. B, Htltlbrand Is cutting eordwood
for C. M. Tvlherow, Jack says lie can
eut as much wood as any man, but
when It comes to shearing sheep be
Isn't In it.

Call at the City IkwUturaut when you
want a good meat, and especially on

Sundays when Ice cream, chicken and
Mi,,, il

CORRESPONDENCE.

PARKER.

Dick Tom has S acres iu hops.
From L. Helmick's warehouse

last week there was sold 6000 bush'
els of wheat to McDaniel & White,
of Dixie. -

Sam Warfield, of Alsea, was vis-

iting friends and relatives near
hear last week, but has now return-

ed home.

Wm. Fuqua and his crew of road
workers are busy with the high-

ways. He had some trouble about

procuring a grader. We suggest
that the county buy and own its
own road tools.

David Parker was iu Wella last
week visiting R. C. Gibson, who
fell from a ladder some time ago
and sustained serious injuries, from
which it was thought the old man
would never recover, but he has
fooled the prophets, and bids fair to
recover.

The lovely flower called the

French Pink ia becoming a nuis-

ance in our fields, and some have

spent huudrods of dollars trying to
check its growth. It is said the
seed in the flower will mature if

the plant is pulled quite green, and

the only sate pluu is to burn them.

People are fools to suffer when a rem-

edy can be found to cure them, Orvgon

Kidney Tea Is no experiment, and not a

fake to get your mouey. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you that it It
absolute cure for ail kidney aud urluary
diseases

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

II, HIKHCIIHKKU. . Ptssldsnk

a lilt AM MKLHON," VIM rXsldenk

W, P, CONNA WAY Cashlsr.

Ammimlbsnklnsasd siohDs buslataa

trsnwelsdi bswis isads. bills dlswtonUid.eom.

msrclal ersdlls yrantsdi dsposiu mwivea ou
Burrsnt aeeount sutjjset to ebek, lnlrsst paid
on tints depiwIM.

MnwrroKh,

II. r, Mnillh, A. Nl.n, I. A.' Allm, H. H
.iHomrMin. a. J.Omtdnisn. V. W. Mrars, II
tliroelilwrir,

Commenoed Business March 4, 1889

unlimited by siUiosI Autliorli,

-T- IIK-

FI3ST MTIOM Ei'I
of lndvpsndvses, OrfN, '

Capital Staofci $60,000.00
Surnlui, - $14,000.00

r.atxxii'icn, u w, tMiUKHTHow,
I'rraldont. Vies lreld"1.
W. II HAWLKr, Cattilsr.

DIRKCTOJtH.

J, H. C-.-ir, U . RolMirUon, lwl Hslmlck
CI. W, WI.IUkr,W. W. QoMn.

A mn.rsl biuklns bulni. lrUMM-t- d

Hny Mid Mils stthaits on all linurUutl
points.

IiihmIU rtHMlved mil.lecl lo lHi or oa e
unrwiorniMi. r.iiin-iiiu- i. vij.Ufllc bourn; a. in. U i p. m.

C0P0MTED UNDER TNE MWS Of 0M60I,

Polk County Bank,
MONMOUTH Or.

1 It. II4WI.KV Prsl1eiil
I. k t'A M I'HKIil. VI..Pim
IHA CI'OWKI.I. Cs.lilf

Paid Capital, 330,000
DIItKCl-ORfl-

,

). It. Rsnl'v. r.I.CAinpbcll, I.M.HInpwa
J, It. v. miliar, y. n. niuinp, r.o. mwu

A iwnorsl hankies and ssuhanr business
trtuiMuiUid: Umn tod; nwclvsd

n.jl in rlUMk or n rertiflestsardvposll-
-

ialxnwl tufttil tin limn riiMMMltM.

rKir pnN.f mult mid burglsr proof safe,
wriirmi ny 1 uv inns km-s- .

uimt lloune t . ui. lo 4 p. m.

CITY STABLES.

ELK JflaM, Prep.

Horses Fed by the Day,

Week or Month.

Best of Attention Given Stock

Left in Charge.

IN i I5P;NI)KNC15. OREGON.

J, A. VENE-SB- .

Prescott 8c Veness,

IroprleU)rs o-f-

mm w ia
Muminiolurnni of and Doiilon lu

FIR and HARDWOOD,
-- ANt-

Rouh and Dressed

LUMBER.

J. A. WHEELER, - Manager.

Sperling Brothers

Meat Market
DSAtRH IN

Choice Meats
Highlit market price paid

for fat stock, lxef, mutton,ve;il,1
piirk, etc All bills must be settled

monthly;

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8 to 9 a. m.

Pfes Deliwry to aU parts cf the City.
'

Main street Independence.
'

4sp.ad.ass and Sfwamastb MoWr Lin.

leaves
IndspvniUDee, Muun.oulh. '

TlOO

1:10
:ikl IIMJU

llllS m
11 1:11

:

ISU :lt

East and
via

The SHASTA Route
of tlie

Southern Pacific Co.

CsllAirnls ,ire trains run dll)'l't'lii(at all ilMin Iwlwwi) I'lirllsud sail Alfmity.

Muuih Worth

irm irMTTCrTi'7Tin jTTrr7wrir.
10-- p. M. I l.v. Altwnr At. Mrfl. m,
lout A. M. I Ar. Man Krn lo l.v. 1 7si p, n.

TtMvs. Arrive.
Pnrtlsnd sflO a. M. f lUMwtiurs ,..,) r. m.
Koteliurs .... Tttti A, a), I furtlsniT ... 4A. .

I'ULtMAN m;m;iT ki.kf.i'kiw
and

Hoond.lsss HltM-plni- r Cars attached
to all ttiruuKu trains.

West Side Division.
twoofi Portlano! and Corvallis.
Mall train dally tswtfunilKy,

71o in IIv h.rliiiml At i tJi i tn
ll:isa m ( Ar. .lnilwiilii,Ar I I.M n
I.':iftpni I Ar .. I l- yii
At Aliisny suit ri.rvlii. Muuin-- t wlia trains

Urepn J iuilfld rallKd,
Kin irnln oll (cswil Huudsy)

fttpm 1 U.Lr3iSil,.llArT,a

Oregonian Railway Division and
Portland and Yamhill Ry.T .

, AtrllinsHTrl.-tkl)'- ,

ftiiiam I l,v. INirilunrt .,.,Ar' stflfi p m
Saupm Lv...,Miiii.miiii i,r ,7 m

m6p m I A r.....,Alrll.,.l,Y UH m

Thnwsh ll' kru to all poluU tn the Kmhtii
Htaliw, ( Hnmto. und Kuruw, ran be nhliiincd
tmntt. M, STI Vfclt, Asont, ludrplidtnre.
R. KOKMLKIt, E. V. RWIKKM,

Msimnfr. Awl.U. K.al'aM.Agi.
I1IHT1.AN1). DKrXiUN.

FREE MEDICINE!
tfoldrn OppuHunltj for
Huffrrlns; lluuisnitr.

Phficlntu Ofm Tkeir Rtmtditt h thtpubltr.
Wrll ti t onr,DO TOO SUFFER?
Irmililo.
illnlii

and jmirmm

Wlllarndyna KKKK Or MIAHOM a hill
omirm of pwtall.T preMd hrlullid to .ir mm Wk WANT MH'll
KKCHIMMKNllAI ION.

HE CIN CURE
Our
disratrictf
Ihs moat

trutmnt
nmrim-tlt-
Ittlk mrrt.

Ui
all dlaoawa and drbirmltim are mutlrrn ami
cirnuno, aixiulivd by many yearn' aixri.

jnca, which nablte us lo guaratilee a cure.
iw nn nMiair.

,..n.r'?h, th only pnsHlve cure frKI'lLKI-HY- .
(KITH) and t ATAKRH. Hfffrr.

enixM slvnn, I'ltriuHiicnW lucaUxL Old a.
tsbllalicd.)

Dr. WILLIAMS'
III i WM MMl

119 Markat St., San rraoalkco. Cat

HOME BUILDERS

Will consult tbnir fast in-
terests by purclissiuif tiiplr

SASH AND DOORS

f Ihe'rdiahle manufacturer,

wan a a wi IVVH
Indopt'iidunco, Or., succes-
sor tot'srjjoson A Van Moer.
Hngsr pine and cedar doors,
all iizos,on band.

SCREEN DOORS.

No More Back Ache

4'

aw
CONSTiPATinMf IKFLAMAT10N orte BLADDER. Vsn

BALL KIDNEY DISEASED 2

FOR- -

Fine Photographs

Crayon Work

Pastelles
1 1: d a Inks

WatsrCtlon
-- Ga to--

H. CRAVEN'S
rnotograph Gallery

IndeDendenrn. Or

are the .best headache remedy we ever
handled. Yours, John W. Htarr. For
ale by Cooper-Alexand- er A Co.

BUENA VISTA

Miss Ella Kennady, of Wood
burn, ia visiting her relatives here

Mrs. Frank Grounds has been
quite ill for a couple of weeks, but
is reaoveriug.

Mrs. Shivea and daughter Mary,
are attending "Coiumcncemout" at
the Willamette.

Miss Kimball, an old school
teacher and an aunt of Dr. Boynton,
is visiting at bis borne.

Pinch & Clagget,of your city have
the contract for the building of a
fine new hop house for Geo. Wells,
Jr.

Weather permitting there will bu
a "basket meeting" at this place,
Sunday, June 24th. ltemember
the date.

Bain still makes Its appearance.
Lewis Hoe is quite ill with ty-

phoid fever.

Ira Nash, who has been quite ill,
is convaleaent ,

Mrs. J, D. King and daughter,
Edith left for Portland, Monday.

A. Anderson purchased 13 head
of goats from Pat Haley Monday.

J. M. Prather and W. It. Hall
went to Corvallis ou business Satur
day,- -

Mm Pillar, of Albany, was visit
Ing friends in this locality last
week.

Shafe Kruts made a Hying trip
to Philomath Sutnrday to see his
best girl

Mrs. J. B. Williams and little

daughter Addie, returned from
Portland Saturday on the Altoua.

Dee Hall and Jake Hillard assist-

ed the McJlunville boys in the
base ball game at Independence,
Sunday.

A. Anderson and Geo. McLaugh-
lin, our worthy road supervisor,
have been some doing some excel-

lent work the past week.

Messers Frank Powell, Albert

Dockstader, Miss Nora Prather,
and Hettie Snyder, attended the

protracted meeting at Suver this
week.

Mr. Kankens got severely hurt
last , Wed uesday, while plow-

ing, by the team throwing. him in

front of the plow and crushing his
skull. We hope Mr. Kankens will
be around in a short time.

$500 Reward
for any trace of antlpyrene, morphine,
chloral or any other Injurious com-

pound In Krause's headache capsules.
25 cts., at Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

FAIR VIEW

Sherman Baker aud wife were visit-

ing In this vicinity, Sunday.
M. Bcrafford was doing business In

Independence the past week. -

Only two weeks more of school. Our
scholars should make good use of their
time while they have a good teacher.

As your correspondent and bis chum
went meandering down the road, they
saw Bob laboring hard with a bucksaw
in band, trying to obtain money to

ELMIRAJREGOtl.
So Ton Inow Where It Ii ?

MRS- - W. T. KAYSER,
Livei There and tells in the Follow-

ing Letter of the Wonderful Benefit
Beoeived from using Dr. Grant's
Mediolnea.

Elmiba, Obeoon, April 8th, 1804.

Db. Paui, Grant, President O. W. B,
Mfg. Co., Portland, Oregon.

Sir; I wish to express my heartfelt
thanks to you for the great benefit I re-
ceived from using your medicines. I
have been a constant sufferer for

Twelve Years
with spinal trouble and the complaints
so peculiar to women. I have doctored
with several different doctors, and from
some of them I received temporary re--
iie'' bnt ,rm nne ( t,,e,n i"ve t r- -
ceive( tlie re,lot 1 bave 'rom nB'nK yo"remedies, The

Congo Oil,
was particularly beneficial, as It instant- -

lyremeves tne pain ana quiets the

not awaken until break ol day. 1 am
r. painful V.o ..: 1 I

wji do all I can to encourage the sale of
vour mediclnps. T Imvn iixivl nna an.t a

nJ bottles of Con(?o Oil and two and a

JJ Jj" 'S'Sff gZy!ul
diclne I have taken in ' 1

Six Months
, . . ... '

fif fif tLstweWe jSsiwth 1

more and can work without feeling as
though I should ; v

Drop Dead ;

every minute, and it Js due to your mod--
'nes iim i ieei uus wen ; ana i am

willing that all who are alllicted should

WV,'e. Wiinder,ul re8U,tB from UMin

uui uiDuiiiinnn.
Respectfully,

MRS. W. T. KAYSER.

Bold Evbrywherk.
Congo Oil, prloe 50o. and $1.00. Native

Olioovory, prloe $1.00.

Obituary othmiMnluUnB,MsorthMittal
prnkmiMof vnWrULiuiuouUl oeuW a Una,

torn Ore Unaa,

FRIDAY, JUNE 15, ISM.

Mr. J. Bond is building a new
house.

n. Simpson, of Pee Dee, was iu
town Tuesday.

0. H. Womsly'a house Is near

log completion.
W. P. Wheeler and wife are on

Yisit to their son W. IL Wheeler.

Sixty-thre- e students still take
their meals at the Normal dining
hall

Ira 8. 8mith, is looking well, he
1b getting ready to make some good
laws.

W. P. Ireland has put a new
'

porch to his house and a large shed
to his barn.

W. J. Mulkey is a little sick yet,
but there is some hopes of his re-

covery from democracy.

The commencement exercises of
the Jfonmouth Normal school

begin Saturday eTening 15.

Miss Gassavant, teacher in the
model school,' will give her pupils
a picnic In the grove near town
nex.t Friday.

Eccles Jfurphy, of Crawford

ville, brother to John Murphy, is

visiting friends and relatives here
and in vicinity.

Charley Craven started to iiis
souri last Monday, having heard
that his father-in-la- had been
killed by a vicious horse.

J. H. 3foran is moving around

looking pleasant He may possibly
move to Independence iu the near
luture. Come along John.

David Foulks. son-in-la- of
Luther Grounds, is second fore-

man on the Oregonian, is visiting
relatives in Monmouth this week.

Last week the West Side guve
J. H. Moran only sixty-seve- n

majority, it should have been 267,
the largest majority any district
officer received.

H. Best was going to church last

Sunday in a buggy, when the
bridle bits came from his horse's
month. He immediately jumped
from the buggy, caught the horse
and stopped him.

T. P. Campbell passed away
some years ago, respected and
mourned for by a large circle of
friends and relatives. Tlis son, P.
L. Campbell, is now president of
the Btate Normal school, and is re-

garded with high esteem wherever
known.

The commencement exercises of
the Jonmouth Normal school be-gini-

Saturday evening the 16th,
promises to be unusually interest-

ing, and the general public will be

highly entertained by attending
the same. Fifty-tw- o students to

graduate. -

The exercises in the chapel Tues-

day morning were not of long con-

tinuance, as all time possible is re

quired for tne general examination
going on preparatory to commence

ment day. The scholars are stn
dious and bard at work, and we

expect them to give a good account
of themselves next week.

Mr. WiUam Mason has returned
Irom Illinois." Mr. Mason settled
here in 1852. , He was the inventor
of the Champion sulky plow, also

of two new patent gates. He has
made three trips East, and back,
and probably has made his hwt one.

He is 82 years oid, in tolerable fair

health, but is slightly afflicted with
rheumatism.

Mrs. Flora Candell, of Golden- -

dale is now at Monmouth. She
came to the houHe of 0. C. Beck ,

and there met witb a sister whom

she had not seen for fifteen years,
not since that sister (Minnie How- -

- ell") was four months old. She also

mot with her father whom she had
not seen for fourteen years. The
father Mr. ' We Howell was a
volunteer in the U. S. Service,
under Captain Fafollette, stationed
at Camp Polk, and says that

, John H. Staats, a son of Stephen
Staats, was a fellow volunteer at
thesametime. This was we think
in 1864 or 1865.

Are you Insured? If not, now is the
time to provide yourself and family
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy as an
insurance against any serious results
from an attack of bowel complaint dur-

ing the summer months. It is almost
certain to be needed and should be

procured at once. No other remedy
can take its place or do its work. 25

and W cent bottles for sale by all dealers,

other good eatables are always furnish
ed. 8t

Richard James Fauna.

It 3, Fuqua, father of Thomas, the
gunsmith of Monmouth; William,
successful, farmer, of Parker; Mrs.
UivtnautlUbranil.ofFalr View; Mrs.
W. W, CaUlo- -, of guver; Mm, Martha
Laugliary, of Elglu, Oregon, was born
alareh, Si8 1802, near Orwnupburg,
ureeuup county, Kentucky. Ills futlicr
(11 J, Fuqua,) was an early lead miner
ami trader. Richard , was a very
friendly boy aud was a thoroiigh-brw- d

Kentucklan enjoying fox oliasluir with
bounds to Its fullest ex Unit, and was
stout and vigorous. When about elgl
torn years of age he went to Porbnuouth,
wmo aim apprenticed, as a tanuer,
He served a lung apprenticeship and
thoroughly luaaU.red his trade; after
learning it be showed a to see
more of the land of his birth than his
Immediate vlcinlty.so he traveled ovei
th8outhrn States and was foreman In
many tanneries, In the course of his
wanderings. He was Iu the territory of
Araansos, when the houses, were
days travel on hnre back apart. Ou
coining back to (Ireenuptturg he marri
ed the sweetheart of his boyhood. Mr,
Mary II. Waring, on Jauimry.O 1831;
In about isatt he cnmilgmted to
Verwilh, Morgan county, Mo, His
family having Increased to threw child
ren be took 319) ajres of government
land and settle.1 and eomiut'itml work
at his trade as a tanner, but soon sold
his buxliieM . aud run hi farm.
In 1855 he sold out and emigrated to
Kansas, lie took a prempttoti claim
uear Neosho Falls, Allan eountv, and
followed the stock btislmw; In sul In--

orowwd the plains with ox trams.
1 lie Indians were very troublesome

that year but luck favored them, they
were not molested, but people who
have read the life of "Mm. Fannie
Kelly among the Bimu" will seo that
the Fuqua family mlssud having a gay
tune, as Mrs, Kelly was raptumi In
train rollowlng and umierwetit
tortures that are depleted in her iHjok
which would make a "sombrero" iro

skyward. Mrs. holly was a personal
friend and fmiiient visitor at the
Fuqua's.ln the East. He wintered In
64 and 05 In Itolse valley, Jduho and
July 4th crossed the llltie mountains
and wended his way to the "Hob Tartar"
place North of Alrlle; rented it aud
stayed alMut a year when he bought
the Harrison, Lluvillo donnti. at
Bloomlngtou, (Parker) moved there
and Buoeitwfully ran the farm until age
"counted lilin out." The latter three
years of his life he was troubled with
bis heart. March 12, 1KM1 whs agloomy
day with relatives and ploiuers for a
valuubleman had paHsedaway. He was
laid to rest In the wmietcry near
Monmouth. His ago wasseventy-eigh- t

years pust. Mary his faithful wife
through all his cares aud Joys survived
until Hcptembcr, 9, 1K!)2, when she de
parted this life aged 87 past.

Grandma Fuqua, although very old
and feeble never Iwatne fretful and
disagreeable hut enjoyed smoking and
was company for the young as well as
the old and h(;r cliuir Is now vacantand
her presence Is mlnwd by many,

Ulcers Broke Out

SLUGGISH LIVER.

Cured by Using Dr.
Grant's Sarsaparilla.
Dear Sirs: I wish to tliank Dr. Grant

bv letter for tho wonderful cure effected

upon me by using bis Sarnaparilla and
Last summer I was taken7P 7

sick with what the doctors called la

grippe. I did not seem to get any better,
My liver WM in a horriblfl condition' B

wa8 ttj throwing up bile. My
logs commenced to swell and in a short
time ulcers broke out all over them an--

Buffured A two,i"8 mftn
wnom 1 know ndvined me to try Dr.
Grant's Sarsapnrilla and Grape Koot. I
did so, and after taking eoven bottles I
was completely cured, scars all healed
up ana a reit like a new man. i nijciny
Mistrttri rvwkfrtj) lit l.ttn it f U Mil run nil f 11 tt Uiwl

Grape Root to all afflicted.
t

Yours truly,
REUBEN WARNER,

Colfax, Wash.

Price 50c; 6 bottles $2.50.

Jfrs. Jt A gaaHlln

Given Up to Die

"I wm troubled with liver complaint and
of Hit tlen. At lait I old net

wslk scroM 07 rxin, and twk to mjr bed, as
atanr tluHight, tj Uio. 1 b ca to take Hood's
tarHrUls tud an snUrsly mL U has all

tmn hrouglit about hf Hssd'i SsrMpartlla.'1
Ilss. R. A. llAMitrow, fmno, Cslltorali

"Mood's Piil CurTiiekaMulasas. SM

DARK PENNYROYAL
rentals RaaularPILLS, tt";

all 'IrrsctilsTltlss, fUiM Msnrtrallun, snh
jnl"H,()litilii,3f never fall losffitrd s upoetty

sail wriHln wilt. NO KXPKIUMRNT, but a
w'ttniin tint kwIHv rulK sdneUHl only
snr ymm of sirlenre. All ordwn suppllxd
rtlrw'l fpiin mir mrli. rr pack SI
or nix ptwkK fr S8 ''X n,Hl1. postpaid.
CVCRY PACKAGE GUARANTEED,
I'nrilctilitra wImIJ 4 tn, All wrrmipuiid'
sum sirWly Confidential.
PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Ui to tlis C Him

LAG K S M ITH

SHOP
And - how

C H BA r
Work Done.

Wagon Repairing of All

Kinds,

H. 1. FULLER, Proprietor.

LUMBER.

THE

Kails City
SAW MILL

U now niunlng In full t)x nillmi mid turnlnS
out iwfl mi lminljiT iMrnn Ii Puind In (he
rtuionf ()ri'i(cti. A giKid ikld-rus- d to moun
tain Utiilsirand a

FINE PLANER
turn Iwn ndiU'd to Ilie I'litnt, All order filled
on tliurt ant uw.

L&f
Proprietors.

DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
GREAT MUSEUM OF AHATOMT

lUo I Siarkst St., Sun rraaoltoo
(Bctwwn Sih tnd ;th Bu.)

do nrt liurn how wond.rfully i on
r miule nd how lo kvoli! l km-

urn uit-as-. mii.oum cnlargwl llh
iliuu.and. of now otijeoii, .Adiul..

inai Market Hlrssf-Uiwia- ui o( ni"ni
Ion. (I R,uiilin,-ul- . i!l.n.. ,., k.

mil kMlnryxMil. kv til William li i n r.i ....

fcrtook l','"'0,'-1''J- ' W.lauf ..!

llM Mil I A tr

P. H. McCABE. S. MUHLMAN.

P. I. McCABE I CO.,

Proprietors of

Independence life factory

Manufacturers of

FIRST-CLAS- S

Drain Tile.
of all sizes.

Prices to Suit the

HARD TIMES.

OFFICE AND FACTORY

Independence, Oregon,

SNAP SHOTS.

Albert Gangraiu is a good watch

repairer, of Suver.
'

Suvcr Station did not join the

church, as was falsely reported.

There is considerable discord at
Suver over the collection of taxes.

Newt Prather cast the first ballot

at Bnena Vista in the recent elect-

ion.

From Ed McLanea warehouse, at

Suver, there was sold to McDaniela

& White, of Dixie, 3500 bushels of
wheat last week.

Maurice Allan, of Suver, has

bought the warehouse formerly run

by Ed McLane, from Thomas Sam-

uels, of Corvallis.

At Buena Vista, In the '60s,
whiskey was only 50 cflnts per gal
lon. Like a proverb it sounds- -

too late! too late!

Shafe Curtz, of Buena Vista, has

gone trapping over at Philomath.

They say game is plentiful, but
has Shafe the right kind of bait is
the question.

The Suve warehouse was at
tached for taxes by Curt Hubbard,
but Sheriff Wells found by looking
over the books that the taxes had
been paid. The house had been
assessed in two places, hence Mr.
Well's mistake.

Orin Harley and John Alexan
der are partners in the hop busi
ness at Black Dog, on the rtver
above Buena Vista. They have a
young yard of 9 acres, and have
been planting potatoes lately, as

they have their hops in good fix.

. mm

INIL.AK
.

ncATUJO n ii n u
1 1 r U I ii n 1 1 1 1 1 1 it
wm Mil v w

FROM

v n ,' n II T 1
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Dear Sirs: I can scarcely realize I
van n npnr dnnth's door, the result of a
bad attack of inflammation of the kid--

neys. My urine was ,bloody and terri--

ble pains ftoar the spine, I tried several
remedies, but got no relief. When I

a copy of your
MedicaUdvL wa, received by some
one in our household. After reading
part of it I sent for a bottle of Dr. Grant's
Kidney and Liver Cure, and after five
doses I felt relieved. I continued taking
until I had taken three bottles, and was

completely cured.

Gratefully yours, v

J. A. ALEXANDER,
773 Hoyt street, Portland, Oregon.

Price $1 per Bottle


